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The third annual “ Afternoon
Amidst the Oaks" brought together
wineries, such as (¡alio of Sonoma.
Wild Horse and Stags Leap Wine
(T'llars tor a day of'wine and fdoil i.isting. jazz music and a silent
auction.
Ih e event, held at the
Santa Margarita Kanch
vineyards, was a fundraiser
tor the new wine and
viticulture degree pro
gram hosted by the Vines
to Wines club.
Vineyards, pastures and
ancient oak trees surn>unded
the large white tents the event was
held.
Students, staff, faculty and
community members were
invited to the flstisal.
“ It’s nice h.iving a mix of
Napa
and
local
wines,'
Templeton resident LeeAiin I’earce
said. “ It makes it fiin. And we're C\il
Poly alumni, so we want to support the
program."
The wine and viticulture programs
ultimate goal is to start a university
micro-winery and expand the m.ijor.
C.ENETKENGINEEKINC.
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“ I think it's a great turnout,” wine
and viticulture senior l.eland Reichel
said. “ It's great for the major to h.ive
this much support."
In addition to fundraising for C'al
Poly, the event gave vendors an opportunitv to expand their own business.
“ .My favorite part about this is that
is brings a lot of people together, so
you have business opportunities that
you wouldn't normally have.” said John
(¡iron, a sales representative from
Franklin Meverage.
In .iddition to the winer
ies, the restaurants particip.iting III the event drew
lines of'visitors.
(¡iuseppe’s o f Pisiiio
Beach served New York
St tip,
ca\e-aged
Bescianiella sauce, and
Porcini Montasio Erico,
MATT WFCHTER .MUsiANi; DAllY
which the chef dest ribed as
Environmental horticulture science junior Evin lam bert receives C^l
“fried cheese crisp".
Poly wine from College o f Agriculture volunteer Kathy Daniels.
Lobiii Janies (Tllars, w hose wine
club IS the largest in the state
“ Everybody h e a is very friendly ers even extended the hours of the
with 10,(KM» members, sent and seems to be having a great time,” event so that those who had trouble
tasting room attendant she said.
parking and getting in could enjoy the
Jeanine Malik to the event.
As the guests walked from tent to vendors.
“We came to share our tent visiting the w inery representatives,
(Lil Poly brought chocolates, wine,
wines and our unique atmos the Vines to Wines club members fresh fruit and produce from the
phere,” Malik said. “O ur Listing ixioiii worked behind the scenes pnidiicing organic farm to “An Afternoon Amidst
is like an old Western saloon.”
the event, helping the Willem's set up the Oaks.
.Malik said that the CLilif'ornia and dia'cting the guests.
Items like a San Francisco (iiants
sparkling wine was the most requested
Cdub members said there was a dra- jersey, wine baskets and other items
ofTobin James’ wines that day. and was matic increase in attendance, com- were auctioned off' as an additional
impressed by the amount of commu paa'd to past events, and the crowd was fundraiser for the wine and viticulture
nity support the event was a*ceiving.
expected to be over .VHi.The organiz- program.

Students plant trees for Arbor Day
A
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Ckvmingling animal and human
cells is done to ensure that
experimental drugs and new tissue
replacement therapies are safe
Paul Elias
A S S tK :iA rF .D P R E SS

RENO, Nev. — On a farm about
six miles outside this gambling town,
Jason Cdiamberlain looks over a flock
of' about .SO smelly sheep, many of'
them possessing partially human livers,
hearts, brains and other organs.
The University of' Nevada-Reno
researcher talks matter-of-f'actly about
his plans to euthanize one of the preg
nant sheep in a nearby lab. He can’t
wait to examine the effects of' the
human cells he had injected inm the
fetus’ brain about two months ago.
“ It’s mice on a large scale,”
('hamberlain says with a shrug.
see Animals, page 2
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Mustang softball takes
one o f three against
Long Beach over
weekend

Vines to W ines hosts tasting event
‘A fternoon A m idst the O aks’
raised m on ey for the w ine and
viticulture degree program to
expand the major
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Forestry and natural resources senior Matt Smith (left) and environmental horticulture science senior
Mike Otani (right) celebrate Arbor Day by planting trees with their arboriculture class.
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Dedicated
professors
receive awards
Estelle Baser and Abraham
Shani w ill be honored at
com m en cem en t cerem onies
C ory Harris
M U ST A N t; DAILY

(¡al Poly declared two longtime
professors the winners of this year’s
Distinguished Research, O eative
Activity.
and
Professional
I )evelopnient Award.
d ins year’s chair selection commit
tee selected professors Estelle Basor
for her work in mathematical physics
and Abraham Sham for his .ichievenients in managenient.
(\il Poly President, Warren Baker,
praised this year’s winners for their
contribution and dedication.
“This award acknowledges the
important place o f research, creative
aiul scholarly activitx’ in the careers of
(\il Poly’s outstanding and dedicated
teaching faculty,” Baker said in a press
release. “ Professors Basor and Shani’s
work in fields of expertise graphically
illustr.ites the scope and breadth of our
faculty’s professional interests and
competencies.”
The school will honor the two out
standing professors at afternoon com
mencement ceremonies on June I I
and during the university’s Fall
Cionference Cieneral Session on Sept.
12.
“ Being a good teacher involves lots
o f different things.” Basor said. “With
my senior project students you show
them that you have to work thmugh
things to understand, but that there is
also a fun aspect so it’s important to
show students both sides. They like
something that is real mathematics not
contrived.”
Dean of the College o f Science and
Mathematics, Philip Bailey agrees
with this year’s committee decision.
“ Pnifessor B.isor has maintained a
productive research program through
out her career that has become a
model for facultv' members at pre
dominantly undergraduate institu
tions,” Bailey said m a press release.
Professor “ Rami” Shani also has
earned respect and honor for his selec
tion as this year’s winner.
“ Rami continues to move into
emerging research topics such as
knowledge management and ’organi
zational’ le.irnmg that leverage his
international expertise in organiza
tional behavior and design.” said Dave
Cdiristy, dean o f the C'frf'alea C\illege
o f Business, in a press release.
Shani was selected for his seminal
work on sustainable work systems.
Shani has published numennis articles
see Awards, page 2
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Awards
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aiui tour books.
CConsidered one ot tlie leading
se liolars in liis departinent. Sham was
fleeted to the Fxeeutive CA)inmittee of
the Aeadeiny o f Management and
serve^ as a visiting professor at univeroties in C'lnna. Israel. Italy and
Sweden.
"His .leademie leadership of the
management latiilty is marked with
invitations to colleagues to jo in ‘with
him on projects, assistance in establish
ing research contacts, and creation of
an ciivironment where discussion of
new ide.w is alw.ivs welcome," C'hristv
‘.ml
H.isor joined C'al I'olv in l ‘)7p while

Sham began teaching m 0>S3. Moth
Basor and Shani were selected from a
group ot 1() nominees and eight final
ists.
“(Cal I’oly is very pleased to honor
professors Basor and Shani for their
significant achievenients in the area of
research and professional develop
ment," said Internn Brovost Bob
I )etweiler in ,i press release. "They
epitomize the strengths o f our faculty;
the professional work they accomplish
in their respective disciplines strength
ens our university and benefits the stu
dents o f (Cal holy."
This is (Cal Bolt 's sec ond year giving
out the aw.ird, which honors facultv
by recognizing their achievements m
research, creative work, and other pro
fessional development .ictivities.

into how the human brain develops
and how degenerative brain diseases
like Barkinsoii’s progress.
continued fro m puge I
Stanford law professor Hank
As strange as his work ni.iy sound, it
falls firmly within the new ethics (ireely, who chaired the ethics coniguidelines the mflueiitial National iinttee, said the board was satisfied that
.Ac.idemies issued this past week for the size and shape o f the mouse brain
would prevent the human cells from
stem cell research.
In fact, the Academies’ report creating any traits of humanity. Just in
endorses research that co-niingles case, (ireely said, the committee rec
human and animal tissue as vital to ommended closely monitoring the
ensuring that experimental drugs and mice’s behavior and immediately
new tissue replacement therapies are killing any that display human-like
behavior.
safe tor people.
The Academies’ report recom
Doctors have transplanted pig
mends
that each institution involved
valves into human hearts for years, and
scientists have injected human cells 111 stem cell research create a formal,
standing committee to specifically
into lab animals for even longer.
But the biological co-nnngling of oversee the w’ork, including experi
animal and human is now evolving ments that mix human and animal
into even more exotic and unsettling cells.
Weissman, who has already created
mixes o f species, evoking the (ireek
mice
with 1 percent human brain
myth o f the monstrous chimera,
which was part lion, part goat and part cells, said he has no immediate plans to
make mostly human mouse brains, but
serpent.
In the past two years, scientists have wanted to get ethical clearance in any
created pigs with human blood, fused case. A formal Stanford committee
rabbit eggs with human DNA and that oversees research at the university
injected human stem cells to make would also need to authorize the
experiment.
paralyzed mice walk.
Few human-animal hybrids are as
Barticularly worrisome to some sci
advanced
as the sheep created by
entists are the nightmare scenarios that
could arise from the mixing of brain another stem cell scientist, Esmail
Zanjani, and his team at the Universirv’
cells: What if a human mind somehow
o f Nevada-Reno. They want to one
got trapped inside a sheep’s head?
day turn sheep into living factories for
1 he “idea that human neuninal
human organs and tissues and along
cells might participate in ‘higher
the way create cutting-edge lab ani
order’ brain functions m a nonluiman mals to more effectively test experi
iiiimal. however unlikely that may be. mental drugs.
raises concerns that need to be consid
Zanjani is most optimistic about
ered." the academies report warned.
the sheep that grow partially human
In january. an informal ethics com- livers after human stem cells are
iiittee
at
Stanford
University injected into them w’hile they aa* still
endorsed a proposal to create mice in the womb. Most of the adult sheep
with brains nearly completely made of in his experiment contain about 10
human brain cells. Stem cell scientist percent human liver cells, though a
Irving WeisMiian said his experiment few have as much as 40 percent.
ould provide unparalleled insight Zanjani said.
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Iran, North Korea w ill dominate
U .N . nuclear conference
N on-nuclear .states com plained
about the big powers m oving
too slow ly toward nuclear
disarm am ent
Charles Hanley
.S S S O C IA IE l) I'RFSS

U N H E D NATKTNS — In a
world of growing nuclear fears and
mistrust. U.S. negotiators come to
New York today to urge a global
nonproliferation conference to lake
action on Iran and North Korea.
But the Americans and other
nuclear jniwers will face demands
themselves. Non-nuclear states last
week complained the big powers
were moving too slowly toward
nuclear disarmament, described as
"not an option, but a legal obliga
tion”
under
the
Nuclear
Nonproliferation Treaty.
Because of this clash of priorities,
treaty members on Sunday still hadn’t
completed an agenda for the month
long conference opening today to
review the NBT, whose workings are
reassessed every five years.
Hundreds o f protesters made their
priorities clear on the eve of the
opening, as they marched past the
United'Nations in blustery New York
spring weather. “ Abolish nuclear
weapons now!’’ and “ N o more
Hiroshimas,” read banners carried by
a large Japanese contingent in the
anti-nuclear march.
“No nation, no gmup should test
and make material for nuclear
weapons. Everything should be
banned,’’ said Mayor Tadatoshi Akiba
of Himshima, the city obliterated by
a U.S. atomic bomb in 194.S.
In distant capitals, nuclear tensions
heightened over the weekend as the
U.N. conference neared.
After renewed talks with European
negotiators made no reported
pn>gress, Iran said Saturday it would
pmbahly resume disputed operations
this week related to uranium enrich
ment, a potential step toward an atom
bomb.
N orth
Korea,
meanwhile,
denounced Bresident Bush on
Saturday as a “hooligan” and said it
doesn’t expect a solution to the
standoff over its nuclear program dur
ing his tenure.The escalating rhetoric
was followed Sunday by a test-firing
o f a North KoR'an short-range niis-
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A South Korean police officer looks at North Korea’s Scud-B missile and
other South Korea’s missiles at Korea War Memorial Museum in Seoul.
sile into the Sea o f Japan.
The North Koreans, who declared
in 2003 they were withdrawing from
the NBT, have since said they have
built nuclear weapons.
U nder the 35-year-old NBT,
North Korea and 183 other states
were to have forsworn such arms in
exchange for a pledge by five nuclear
powers _ the United States, Russia,
Britain, France and (?hina _ to move
toward nuclear disarmament. But,
under treaty rules, Byongyang was
able to withdraw without penalty.
( ’onference organizers anticipate a
low-key approach toward N orth
Korea, to avoid complicating efforts
to draw it back into six-party talks
aimed at shutting down its nuclear
program. But Bush administration
ofTicials say they will work to make
treaty noncompliance the focus of
the review sessions.
“The conference should condemn
North Korea’s egregious behavior,”
U.S. delegation leader Stephen G.
Rademaker told a House subcom
mittee last Thursday.
W ithout targeting Byongyang.
European and Ganadian proposals
before the conference would make it
more difTicult for future North
Koix'as to withdraw fmni the treats
without sanction.
The Iran situation hinges on
another part o f the NBT "bargain.”

the treaty’s guarantee that non
weapons states have access to peaceful
nuclear technology, including urani
um-enrichment equipment that can
produce fuel for nuclear power plants
and. with further enrichment, for
nuclear bombs.
The Bush administration says
Iran’s enrichment program, which
was long secret, is meant for
weapons-building, a charge Tehran
denies.
Bresident Bush pmposes banning
such sensitive dual-use equipment
from all but the United States and a
dozen other countries that already
have it. Mohamad ElBaradei, head of
the U.N. nuclear agency, proposes a
less discrimmatoiy appnxuh: putting
fuel pniduction under multilateral
contml, by regional or international
bodies.
Neither idea has yet gained wide
support, but many conference partic
ipants see open access to the nuclear
fuel cycle .»s an NBT loophole.
Botential remedies are sure to be dis
cussed.
Iran has countered with a propos.il
to make the Middle E.ist a nuclear
weapons-free zone, which would
mean elimination of Israel's arsenal.
Israel, India and Bakistan. all with
nuclear weapons, remain outside the
Nonproliferation Treats.
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jumped over an K-foot high fence to
the North Ikvich C'ampgniund.
• • •

PISM O BEACH — A niounuiin
lion was sliot and killed after wandering
into a crowded recreatioiKil vehicle
park, kinging at a security guard and
jumping a fence into a state campgnnind.Tlie mountiin lion was spotted
Saturday by a security guanl patrolling
the Iftsmo Caiast Village KV park. The
animal charged at the guard and

SA N F R A N C IS C O — A for
mer San Francisco firefighter has fileil
a sex discrimination suit against the
city after being terminated for drink
ing on the job, alleging that m,ile fire
fighters cited for similar misconduct
had been given second chances.
In a lawsuit filed in San
Francisco Superior C o u rt, C^ynthia

N A ' r i O N A L N EWS
W A S H IN G T O N — ¡»resident
Bushs chief o f statf appealed on
Sunday for congressional Democrats
to work with the .idministration and
Republicans rather than complain
and stall action on C'apitol Hill.
Andrew C'ard, appearing on three
talk shows, R-affirmed the presidents
support for House Majority Leader

N 1 ERNAI'IONAL NliWS
S E O U L , S o u th K o re a —
N o rth Korea apparently test fired a
missile into the Sea o f Japan on
Sunday, raising new fears about
Pyongyang’s nuclear intentions just
days after a U.S. intelligence official
said the secretive Stalinist state had
the ability in theory to arm a mis
sile w ith a nuclear warhead.

Tom DeLay, the Texas Republican
whose ties to lobbyists have raised
ethics questions, and John R. liolton,
the embattled nominee to be U.S.
ambassador to the United Nations.
• • •
NEW
activists
Nations
rem ind
Nuclear

Clhiklers said she had been unfairly
singled out for term ination in 2002
while dozens o f male firefighters
w ho'd been caught drinking on the
jo b were allowed to enter a reha
bilitation program instead.
• • •
LO S A N G ELE S — An IH-yearold man was shot Sund.iy while dri
ving on Interstate 40.S, but managed
to pull oft' the freew.iy and flag down
a firefighter for help, authorities said.

the horrors o f the bombs dropped
on Hiroshima and Nagasaki five

decades ago.
C'hanting “ N o War, N o Nukes”
and carrying signs saying “ N o More
Hiroshima, N o more Nagasaki,” the
Y O R K — Thousands o f marchers then headed to CTmtral
Park, where they form ed a human
marched past the United
peace symbol. Organizers estimated
on Sunday, hoping to
nearly 40,000 in attendance.
diplomats reviewing the
• • •
Nonproliferation Treaty o f
N A C O , A riz . — Volunteers

News o f the test launch first
appeared in Japanese media reports,
citing U.S. military officials as having
informed the Japanese and South
Korean governm ents o f the test
launch which took the missile about
65 miles off the N orth Koroan coast.
• • •
V A T IC A N C IT Y — Pope
Benedict XVI, embracing a cher
ished habit o f his predecessor,
appeared at his apartment’s window

on St. Peter’s Square Sunday for the
first time in his papacy to bless tens o f
thousands o f faithful and curious
onlookers. Benedict cut a figure
sharply contrasting with John Paul’s
last time at the window on March 30,
when the pontiff appeared in silent
suffering three days before his death.
• • •
B A G H D A D , Ira q — A car
bom b obliterated a tent packed with
mourners at the funeral o f a Kualish

The driver, whose identity w,is not
released, was taken to Providence
Holy C]ross Medical Ckniter where he
was in stable condition.
The victim told police he was shot
three times shortly after 1 a.m. while
driving in the northbound lane by a
gunman in a black vehicle carrying
four other men.The victim exited the
freew.iy and summoned a firefighter
for help, police said.
— Associated l*rcss

recruited over the Internet to m oni
tor illegal immigrant activity along a
stretch o f Arizona’s border ended
their m onthlong campaign this
weekend as they began.
M embers o f the M inuteman
Project hailed the program as a suc
cess. Organizers said they plan to
expand the mission to the other states
bordering Mexico, and parts o f the
C’anadian border.
— Associated Ihess
official in northern Iraq on Sunday,
killing 25 people and wounding more
than 50 in the sin^e deadliest attack
since insurgents started bearing down
on Iraq’s newly named government
late last week.
The blast capped four exceeding
ly violent days in which at least 116
people, including 11 Americans,
were killed in a storm o f bombings
and ambushes.
— Associated Press

IN OTHER NEWS
C LO V IS, N .M . — A call about
a possible weapon at a middle
school prompted police to put
armed officers on rooftops, close
nearby streets and lock down the
school. All over a giant burnto.
Som eone called authorities
Thursday after seeing a boy carrv'ing something long and wrapped
into M.irshall Junior High. The
drama ended two hours later when
the suspicious item was identified as
a 30-inch burrito filled with steak,
guacamole, lettuce, salsa aiul
jalapenos and wrapped inside tin
foil and a white T-shirt.
“ I didn’t know whether to laugh
or cry,” school principal I )iana
Russell said.
State police, Clovis police and the
( ’urry
C ounty
Sheriff’s
Department arrived at the school
shortly after 8:30 a.m. They
searched the premises and deter
mined there was no immediate tlanger.
In the meantime, more than 30
parents, alerted by a radio report,
descended on the school. Visibly
shaken, they gathered around in a
semi-circle, straining their necks,
awaiting news.
After the lockdown was lifted
but before the burrito was identi
fied as the culprit, parents pulled 75
students out o f school, Russell said.
— Associated Press
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Your local one-stop technology resource.
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www.techxpress.net
* $55.00 rate for CalPoly students only, during normal business
hours M F 8am-5pm After hours extra. $7.00 travel fee charge
for city of SLO only. Outside cities wili be charged extra
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PRESIDENT

Elections:

Tylof Middlestadl
Mike Motroni

Wednesday, May 4
Thursday, May 5

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Agriculture
Adam Buttgenbach
Lindsey Liebig
Jennifer Matz
Amanda Moss
Jared Samarin
Kabe Smith
Brandon Souza
Brittany Tomasko
Mia White
Architecture
Matthew Para
Jourdan Younis
Business
Thomas Conidin
Sabrina Hansen
Lorenzo Lazaro
Adamin Serafm
Bryan TeHado
William Weathefiord
Kristen Zemibs
Engineering
JohnAzevedo
Paula Ergueta
Cesar Guzman
Todd Maki
JoePodegraez
Steven Schlotterbeck
Rachael Severn
JoeVaccaro
Cameron Wangsgard
Liberal Arts
Daniel Ficalora
Gary Fisher
Abbie Livingston
Travis Miller
RuthieOsono
Victoria Pintar
Colin Rizzo
Hans Poschman
Melissa Robbins
Ethan Weisinger
Science & Math
Jay Tyron Hann
Holly Shaffer

Polling Places;
8 am • 4 pm
Ag Bridge (Bldg 10)
Fisher Science/Science North (Bldg 53)
Kennedy Library (Bldg 35)
Campus Market
8 am • 7:30 pm
Education Building (Bldg 2)
University Union (Bldg 65)

Candidate Statements aveiMrIe at
asi.calpoty.edu/govemment
The filing period forASI elections hes
officielly closed. If you are interested
in being a write-in cendidate and
participating in campaign aefivities,
come to UU217 to register.
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asl .calpoly.edu/government
7 5 6 -1 2 9 1

ASI will be every sludent's connection to
the uhlmote college experience
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faked her own abduction last year and
turned up curled in a fetal position in a
marsh was ordered to repay police at
least $9,000 for their search. She plead
ed guilty to misdemeanor charges of
obstructing officers and was given three
years of probation.
Albuquerque Police C hief Ray
Schultz said Wilbanks was “scared and
concerned _about her impending mar
riage and decided she needed some
time alone.”
Wilbanks returned Saturday by plane
to Atlanta, where she was picked up in
a squad car on the tarmac —with a
towel covering her head — to avoid the
media.
There were no family members at
the airport to greet her, but her stepfatlicr and uncle flew to Albuquerque to
ASStX:iAI F I) PRFSS
escort her home, authorities said.
Jennifer Wilbanks, the Georgia
Wilbanks decided to call and tell her
runaway bride, is escorted by
fiance and police alxiut the kidnapping
police through the airport in
story’ about the kidnapping when she
Albuquerque, N. M. on Saturday.
found herself hnike in Albuquerque,
Kristen Wyatt
according to authorities.
A S SO C ;iA lE I) P R E SS
In her 911 call, Wilbanks sounds
frantic and confused, telling an operator
DULUTH, Ga. — The hunt for
Jennifer Wilbanks consumed the tight- she was kidnapped fniin Atlanta by a
man and a woman in their 40s who
knit town when she went missing four
weR* driving a blue van. Through sobs,
days before her wedding.
Despite a safe return Saturday, wel she tells the dispatcher they had a small
comed by family and close friends,. handgun.
At one point, the operator asks if
some residents of this Atlanta suburb
Wilbanks
knows what direction her
feel betrayed by what turned out to be
captors went after dmpping her off in
an elaborate hoax.
Albuquerque.
Volunteers searched open lands and
“ I have no idea. I don’t even know
alleys, crawled in sewage drains and
where I am,” she says.
stayed up late looking for the 32-yearMoments after the word came
old local woman who was picked up
Saturday that Wilbanks fled town and
late Friday by police after a cros.s-counhadn’t been kidnapped, most of the
try bus trip that took her through Las
police who’d been guaRiing her house
Vegas, Nev., to Albuquerque, N.M.
since Tuesday night pulled away. Fliers
She initially told authorities that she
with Wilbanks’ picture weR* pulled
was abducted while jogging, hut even
down ftuni local store windows. Some
tually admitted her kidnapping story residents removed yellow ribbons
was fabricated and she had ran away they’d put on their mailboxes.
because she had cold feet.
Many were visibly angry Saturday.
W hen Duluth
“There should
residents learned
be some respoRsithe truth, they
bility for all this
There should he some
thanked
God
expense to the
Wilbanks was safe
responsibility for all this
police,” said Jo
— then shook their
eating
expense to the police.^ ^ Cripps,
heads at her act.
boiled crawfish at a
“ I’m glad that
downtown Cajun
— JO CRIPPS
she’s alive and OK,
restaurant.
G eorgia resident
hut it was a dirty
“Certainly
she
trick,” said Louise
owes an apology to
McCoy, waiting in line at the Duluth all the people who came out and vol
post office Saturday — the same day unteered.”
Wilbanks was supposed to be married
Another resident, Amanda Melhy,
in a lavish ceremony that included 14 called the disappearance “a disgrace.”
bridesmaids and 14 groomsmen.
Some marriage counselors said run
Police said there would be no crim ning away was an extreme but under
inal charges, but Gwinnett County standable reaction to the stress o f the
District Attorney Danny Porter said he wedding and the fear of disappointing
still had some questions.
others by backing out.
“A tremendous amount o f law
“Sometimes it’s like being stuck in a
enforcement resources was used in river getting whisked over a waterfall,”
what turned out to be a hoax,” Porter said Dr. Charles Raison, a psychiatrist
told The Atlanta Journal-Constitution and Emory University instructor.
for Sunday’s editions.
“The current is so strong, you can’t
More than 1(K) officers led a search fight it.”
that involved several hundred volun
After police reported the hoax, the
teers, including many wedding guests mood outside Wilbanks’ home went
and members of the bridal party.
from jubilant to somber. Family mem
Porter said based on the information bers ducked inside and the blinds were
he had received, falsely reporting a drawn. They later expressed relief that
crime is the only charge that would fit she was safe.
Wilbanks’ case. The misdemeanor car
“Sure, we were all disappointed,
ries a maximum penalty of a year in jail m.iyhe a little embarrassed, hut you
and a $1,0<M) fine.
know what, if you remember all the
“It is prematuR- to talk about crimi interviews yesterday we were praying,
nal charges." Porter said. “ Hut if we ‘At this point let lier he a nmaw.iy
learn tli.it this was a premeditated ai t, bride,'" said tlie Rev. Alan Jones, who
that would push me closer to pressing was to perform the wedding.“So God
charges."
was faithful. Jennifer's alive and we're
A Wisconsin college student who all thankful for that "
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Accusations fly in ‘Idol’ scandal

N EW YORK (AO) — Paula Abdul
is taking pre-emptive measures to
squash a controversy sparked by an
upcoming ABC special on “American
Idol”
ÀThough the exact nature o f the
V :
“ Prim etim e Live” special, “ Fallen
Idol,” remains unknown, ABC has
•*■„ , •'».r
said it will “explore explosive claims
. «f '' ^ '
about behind-the-scenes activities” at
the Fox talent contest.
Reports speculated that it will
hinge on Corey Cdark, a contestant
who was dix>pped fk)in the show in
2003 after pmducers learned about a
past arrest. He is reportedly trying to
sell a tell-all b(X)k about his experi
ences with the program, including an
ASsociAi FO PRi ss alleged afftiir with Abdul, one o f the
'American Idol’ judge Paula Abdul is taking pre-em ptive measures three judges on the show,
before the airing o f 'Fallen Id ol,’ a 'Prim etim e Live’ special.
O n TuescLiy, a spokesperson for

‘Hitchhiker’ rides
straight to the top

J .

ASS(X:iATEI) PRESS

TOP 10

BOX OFFICE

more time backstage with the contes
tants giving encouragement. But that’s
not a bad thing,” C'owell said. “ I think
(the accusations) are rubbish. I think
this is a guy w ho’s out there to pub
lish a book.”
The third judge, Randy Jackson,
and host Ryan Seacrest also appeared
on programs Tuesday to defend Abdul
and “American Idol.”
Efforts by The Associated Press to
reach Clark have been unsuccessful.
Cdark was booted from the show
for not disclosing that he was facing
assault charges for allegedly assaulting
his teenage sister and resisting arrest.
He later pled no contest to a lesser
charge o f obstructing the leg;il process.
The hourlong “ Primetime Live”
report by anchor John C.^uinones is
scheduled for Wednesd,>y.

ASI STUDENTGOVERNMENT

ASI ELECTION
INFORMATION

David Germain

really don’t know.”
Ice Cube, previously known for the
R-rated “Friday” movies and the saucy
LOS
ANGELES
—
“The
“Barbershop” comedies, broadened into
Hitchhiker’s Guide to the Cialaxy”
the family market with this year’s hit
thumbed its way to the top of the box
office, debuting at $21.7 million to beat “Are We There Yet?” But the absence of
Diesel may have undermined the
out the explosive “XXX” brand.
Ice Cube’s action tale “XXX: State of movie’s appeal, with fans not buying
the Union” opened a weak third, earn into Ice Cube as an action hero.
“Ice Cube doesn’t seem like a sweeting $13.7 million, according to studio
hearted
dad, either, but ‘Are We There
estimates Sunday.
“XXX” came in behind the previous Yet?’ did incredibly well,” said Paul
weekend’s top movie, “The Interpreter,” Dergarabedian, president of box-office
starring Nicole Kidman and Sean Penn, tracker Exhibitor Relations. “Maybe
which slipped to No. 2 with $14.2 mil people just associated Vin Diesel more
lion, lifting its 10-day total to $43.6 mil with that role than anybody thought.”
lion.
Hollywood’s pre-summer slump con
tinued, with overall revenues down for
the lOth-straight weekend. The top 12
movies grossed $84.8 million, off 10 per
cent from the same weekend last year,
when “Mean Girls” and “Man on Fire”
Top-grossing movies of last weekend
led the box office.
Adapted from the first of the late
Douglas Adams’ comically philosophical
books about the nature of our big, old
goofy universe, “Hitchhiker’s Guide”
follows the adventures of an ordinary
Brit who catches a ride with aliens
moments before Eanh is destroyed to
make way for an interstellar bypass.
Adams’ books have been cult favorites
for decades, but the movie’s mix of
cheeky humor, oddball ideas and singu
lar visuals clearly hooked a mainstream
audience. Reriews were mixed, some
critics calling the movie a fitful gag reel
COURTF_SY PH O TO
that sapped the essence of Adams’ witty
prose and others finding it a refreshing 1. “Thc Hitchhiker’s Guide to the
Galaxy,” $21.7 million.
dose of whimsy and irreverence.
“Obviously, the thought process of
“The Interpreter,” $14.2 million.
the public was, ‘That looks interesting. I 2 .
want to see it. It’s fresh and looks differ
ent,”’ said Chuck Viane, head of distrib 3. “XXX: State o f the Union.”
ution for Disney, which released $13.7 million.
“Hitchhiker’s Guide.”
4. “The Amityville Homar,”
Critics trashed the new “XXX” flick,
$8.1 million.
but they also disliked Vin Diesel’s origi
nal, which did mon.’ than three times the
5. “Sahara,” $6 million.
business over opening weekend than the
followup.
6. “ A Lot Like Love,” $.S.2 million.
What went wrong?
“1 wish I could say.” said Ror\’ Bruer, 7 .
“ Kung Fii Hustle,” $3.8 million.
head of distribution for “XXX” studio
Sony. “C'.ertainly, we’re disappointed, 8. “ Fever Pitch.” $3.7.S million.
because it's a film we all believed in. We
h,ive Ice ('ube, who is a big star, and I *1. “Robots,” $2.6.3 million.
think he’s one of those rare actors who
really can do just about anything. So I 10. “Ciiiess Who,” $2.2 million.

Abdul released a statement to syndi
cated entertainment show “Access
Hollywood”:
“ Paula Abdul will not dignify the
false statements made by Corey Clark
with a response. Mr. Clark is an
admitted liar and opportunist who
engages in unlawful activities. He is
com m unicating lies about Paula
Abdul in order to generate interest in
a book deal.”
Further, the Los Angeles Times
reported Wednesday that Abdul’s
lawyer, Marty Singer, has sent a letter
to ABC' threatening legal action if the
network airs the special.
Simon C'owell, the show’s more
critical judge, defended Abdul on the
syndicated
entertainm ent
show
“ Extra” on Tuesday.
“ Paula, to be fair to her, will spend

CANDIDATE DEBATE
Tuesday, May 3
Come to Free Speech Hour for
an interactive candidate debate
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Sending America LETTERS
rOTHE EDITOR
to fossil-fuel rehab
merica has a dangenius addiction. We are completely dependent
on fossil fuels to run our economy. In an age where we im port 60
percent o f our fossil fuels, our country is in a precarious position.
We are at the w him o f the rogue nations and oil cartels that provide us
the energy that we need to remain the most productive country on
earth.
There are two com m on sense things we can do to alleviate our
dependence on foreign oil: develop oil fields on American soil and
imprcne alternative energy sources for both residential use and trans
portation.
There is an amazing am ount o f undue opposition to drilling in the
Arctic National Wildlife R efuge in northern Alaska.This 19 million acre
parcel o f land on the arctic coast sees
seasonal migrations o f caribou which
have thrived in areas o f the many
other drilling sites on the N o rth Slope.
It is argued that the caribou will be
endangered by the developm ent o f oil
fields, which will take up a total o f
2,(M)() acres according to President
H ush.That means that the interference
will make up one one-hundredth o f 1
percent o f the land in the reserve.
To put this into perspective, the Cal
Poly campus core is 155 acres, accord
ing to the university Web site. The
drilling w ould take up an area equiva
lent to one half o f a volleyball court,
yet e.xperts are arguing that the cari
bou will be greatly harm ed by this
insignificant hindrance. T he benefits o f providing our nation w ith reli
able, cheap, domestic oil vastly outweighs the overblown effect it will
have on wildlife.
Even with this developm ent, we will still need to conserve energy
here at home. For instance, we should be encouraging the developm ent
o f ethanol as an alternative fuel for cars. Ethanol is a clean-burning gaso
line additive that boosts the octane o f the gasoline and is derived from
surplus corn. Ethanol can easily be added to g.isoline with relatively little
changes needed in tanker trucks, gas pumps and car engines. We could
use our current infrastructure to distribute this renewable energy source
throughout our nation.
Cal Poly professor Douglas Williams said that 25 percent o f all U.S.
energy consum ption is used for transportation, and ethanol can make a
significant difference in reducing o u r dependence on foreign oil.
Finally, we need to em brace (¡ov. Schwarzenegger’s new plan to power
1 million homes and businesses with electricity prociucing solar panels.
Littje attention has been paid to this im portant legislation, but it is criti
cal to reduce residential and commercial energy use. These homes would
be $15,000 more expensive, a mere 4 percent o f the median hom e price
($367,7(M)) in San Luis O bispo.These homes will be able to provide for
most o f their own energy needs, as well as put surplus energy back into
the grid.
This legislation could be the first step to the com plete conversion o f
US homes to solar panels. If every hom e in the nation was fitted w ith
these panels today, America s energy consum ption could fall by up to 40
percent. I think that this is the most promising long-term solution for
reducing our energy needs.
We can’t solve all o f our energy problems all at once, but we can take
steps in the right direction. These, coupled w ith an overall better under
standing o f alternative energy options, will lead o u r country successfully
into the 21st century.

A

Matt Bushman is a civil cnj^inccrinj^ junior and Mustang Daily columnist.

COMING TOM ORROW
T he Student C?onnection w ith ASI President Blake Bolton

Being homosexual is just
as natural as being straight

In response to Aaron
R ozeboom ’s letter, 1 would just
like to say that Holy already has
enough hom ophobic conservatives
and is already unaccepting enough
that we d o n ’t need another igno
rant opinion thrown into the mix.
Yes, Tm stereotyping, but so are
you, Aaron. W ho are you to say
w hether gay is wrong? Yes, w ho
am 1 to say that it’s right and nat
ural, but your ridiculous statements
make me embarrassed to be classi
fied in the same “straight” category
as you.
Furtherm ore, w hen diversity,
unity and understanding is the
ultimate goal, your prejudiced and
uninform ed statements take us two
steps in the w rong direction after
we have struggled so hard for that
one step forward. Everyone ha.s a
right to live their lives the way
they want to, even people like
you.Your statements are ignorant
and asinine. If sex was about repro
duction in this day and age, why
do so many people use birth con
trol? Besides, w hen did you decide
to be straight? Was it an active
decision on your part? “ I’m male,
so Tm gonna like w om en?” In all
likelihood, your heterosexuality is a
part o f you like being gay, lesbian,
bisexual, transgender o r intersex is
a part o f others. Unless you woke
up one day and made the decision
to be straight, you have no right to
declare LCiHT unnatural.
Wake up, Aaron, you’re just as
natural in your sexuality as the
LCiHT person sitting next to you.
K risten C alderw ood
Computer scietice Si^jdiomorc

(H0.5) 7.56-1796 e d ito r ia l
(H05) 7 5 6 -1 1 4 3 a d v e r tis in g
(H05) 7 5 6 -6 7 8 4 fa x
nuistangdaily^calpoly.edu e- m a il
"Show me your hands.

dling facts, he more than makes
up for in use o f euphemisms.
“Two glowing victories” in
Afghanistan and Iraq are a nice
twist for “burned dow n co un
tries,” while “ blossoming dem oc
racies” as o f late look m ore like
“ exploding anarchies.” 1 suppose
the padded walls o f Hushm an’s
room in the right field block the
TV reception as well as basic ana
lytical skills.
The rest o f the article is just too
childishly unsupported to be worth
arguing with or even be consid
ered a viable political viewpoint. It
will do Bushman and others.
Democrat or Republican, a great
deal o f good to learn to form own
opinions as opposed to just being a
conformist sheep in the right or
left side o f the field. And while at
it, pick up a textbook and learn
about your own country, I got a
couple here waiting for Bushman
to pick them up.
Mikhail Voroniouk
Electrical ettj^neering senior

Social security privatization
is not that big of a risk

I am neither for nor against
Social Security privatization, but in
response to Isaiah Narciso’s letter
on April 2 8 ,1 would like to point
out a few false points.
You said that Social Security
will run out o f m oney by 2052.
This is not quite true. T he stored
Bushman is ‘stuck* with
funds might run out somewhere
someone elsels opinion
around then, but benefits will con
1 barely had time to cool down
tinue. They will simply have to be
from last article by Matt Hushman, reduced to 70 to 75 percent o f
as he speedily cooked up yet
what they are now.
another uneducated piece o f pro
You also said that the govern
paganda. W hen 1 gave the article to m ent is borrowing money to spec
my Republican friend (the educat ulate in the stock market, but this
ed kind), he rcfused to read the
too is false. For those w ho choose
nonsense past the third paragraph. I to privatize their accounts, some o f
cannot blame him, only my curios what they would have paid as pay
ity gave me the will-power to fin
roll taxes will be placed into the
ish reading Hushman’s rambling.To stock market, and used to replace
start off, Hushman, as usual,
part o f that individual’s eventual
embellished a few facts to fit in
Social Security money. The gov
ExceUence in leadership:
with his arguments, for example by ernm ent would not be speculating
Mike Motroni for ASI
neglecting to note that it was a
— we would.
T he ASI elections are right
Republican president on whose
And true, there are certainly
around the corner, and we have lit watch (and money) Osama gained
risks w ith privatization, but the
tle time to get to know the candi
strength.
governm ent will not take any o f
dates w ho will be o ur voice on
W hat Bushman lacks in han
your market earnings to pay other
retirees. T hat money is for you,
w hether you did well in the mar
words. Letters should include the
ket o r not. T hat is why it is called
w riter’s full name, phone number,
“privatization.”
major and class standing. Letters
Finally, your line, “perhaps the
must come fixim a Cal Poly e-mail
politicians
are lying, and we
account. D o not send letters as an
shouldn’t w orry about the solvency
attachment. Please send the text in
Send us your love, hate and more
o f the system” was not logical.
the body o f the e-mail.
W hy would the politicians lie to us
B y e-m ail:
Mustang Daily reserves the right
and say that Social Security is
opinion@mustangdaily. net
to edit letters for grammar, profan
moving toward a crisis? just hoping
By mail:
ities and length. Letters, com m en
that they are, and doing nothing, is
Letters to the Editor
taries and cartoons do not repre
no solution at all.
Building 26, R o o m 226
sent the views o f the Mustang
Alan Wehrman
Cal Poly, SLO, CA 93407
Daily. Please limit length to 250
Aerospace I'ttjpneeriniiJh'sliman
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San Luis O bispo, C'.A 934 0 7

this campus for the upcom ing year.
In between the posters and cam
paign rhetoric, we must search for
the true character o f the individual
w ho will represent us as our next
ASI president. We need someone
w ho will build on the progress o f
the past with the highest degree o f
care and com m itm ent. There is
someone that has the ability to do
that, and his name is Mike
M otroni.
This year 1 had the pleasure o f
working with M otroni, the current
Inter-Fraternity C’ouncil president.
Immediately, 1 recognized that
M otroni was a highly motivated
leader with a gift for collaboration
and com m unication. As time went
on, I discovered that M otroni lives
a life o f humility, hard work and
strong values. W ith Elise Heckley
by his side as chief o f staff, this
team has no limit. Heckley is a
model o f com pasión and service,
someone w ho motivates others just
by her example. M artin Luther
King, Jr. once said that to be a
leader,“ ...Y ou only need a heart
full o f grace and a soul generated
by love.”
I am so proud to call Mike
M otroni and Elise Heckley my
friends, and 1 guarantee you will
be proud to call them your leaders
in ASI student government.
Gretchen Schultz
Ai^adture sciciuejunior
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e d ito r in c h ie f Emily Wong
m a n a g in g e d ito r Allison Terry
n ew s e d ito r Micah Paulson
s p o rts e d ito r 1)an Watson
a ssistan t sp o rts e d ito r (iraham Womack
a rts& c u ltu re Devin Kingdon
w ire e d ito r .Aslilee Hodenhamcr
d esig n e d ito r Katie /.ealear
special sec tio n s e d ito r Rachel Musquiz
p h o to e d ito r Matt Weehter
assistan t p h o to e d ito r Sheila Sobchik
p h o to g ra p h e rs Kiel ('arreaii,
Nick Hoover,Tom Sanders
h e ad c o p y e d ito r Kim Thom son
co p y e d ito r Bethany Erb, Justin Fivella
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busin ess m a n a g e r Paul Bittick
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running up tlie boat ramp all disori
ented and finding your bike within
the lot o f 5,000 other bikes,” Yount
said.
Yount called the beginning o f the
swim course a “thrash fest” where
tnathletes often get kicked in the
face, lose their goggles and waste a lot
o f energ\’ as they all try to make the
preferred inside turn on the first
buoy.
In knowing this,Yount says he now

knows how to fall back ten paces and
save his energy fi>r the end.
Little tricks get them to the end; a
destination Ellison said that brings “a
major feeling o f accomplishment and
success."
Food science and nutrition junior
.Michelle Allen,one ofC.ilTri's fastest
female team members, said she has to
mentally prepare for parts o f the race.
“W hen I’m on the bike 1 pick out
landmarks to let me know when I’m
about to attack a hill,” she said. “ You
do .iiiything you can to just picture
yourself crossing the finish line.”

i

Crossword

ACROSS

33 Oscar winner
for “Scent of a
Woman”

1 Brown shade
used in old
photos
6 Having
protected feet
10 Postal delivery

!M

continued fro m page 8
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every day
2:30 PM- 6 PM

15 2:00 or 3:00

43 Greek cross

16 Skin breakout

46 “ .
a man with
seven wives"

67 Paper size
larger than
“letter"

3?

1 Used a pew
2 Swelled head

4,?

3 The “p” of r.p.m.

49 Mary of old
films

20 Short-lived
success

51 Close of a
swimming race

23 Affirm

52 Short-lived
success

4 To the degree
that

4^ 44

5 Makes amends

44

6 Former Iranian
rulers

.1.

7 Mesa dweller

27 Lunch or dinner

56 lOth-grader, for
short

28 Hand: Sp

57 Skater Lipinski

31 Furthermore

58 Ballet rail

10

32 Vintage
designation

62 Cleveland’s lake

11

8 Evict
9 Picked from the
stack of cards

H

U

jfi

bv
6?
66

_______ ^ cum laude

Puzzle by Mike Torch

M a in e ’s ___
National Park

63 Give off

ANSW ER T O PREVIOUS PUZZLE

i
1

W

44 Toward land
45 Perfect world

37 Lunch meat

47 Blubber

13 Looked
lecherously

38 Asia's shrinking
___ Sea

48 Sanford of "The
Jeffersons"

21 Founded; Abbr.

39 'The Lion King”

50 Marveled aloud

42 Cooking meas

51 Alty.-to-De
exams

43 It’s on the fringe 53 News bit

25 Iridescent gem

B U
H

28 “Olympia"
painter
29 Deeds

9 AM - 3 PM

54 Tattle on
55 Small beam
59 Alternative to a
bare floor
60 “His Master’s
sloganeer
61 Sushi fish

24 Atoll protector

U

every Sunday

I67

36 Collar site

23 Be inquisitive

59 60 61

164

12 Summer office
worker

layer

M

153

34 Nafta concept

R 22 Atmosphere
WÍDNÍSDAY AW SUNDAY > 6 PM • 9 PM

13

?3 34

DOWN

19 Box office take

M

r

14

11

31

47 Counterpart of
midterms

M

No. 0321

66 Kind of room

40 Octagons,
hexagons, etc.

14 Deal maker

26 Congo, formerly

M

65 What a
detective
follows

41 The “E" of
O .ED.

17 Head/legs
separator

Edited by Will Shortz

64 Elicit

35 Short-lived
success

18 Cathedral area

Baseball
trol.
Wild pitches allowed the Hornets
to score in both the second inning
and sixth inning.
During the sixth inning, the game
began to heat up with a gymnastic
catch by first baseman liret Herglund.
lierglund executed a toe dance on the
base, baa*ly touching it, to catch a
highly thrown b.ill for the putout.
In the si.xth inning, the Mustangs
tacked on three runs. But it was in the
seventh inning when Clooper got the
crowd on its feet.
After a triple and single, Cx>oper
executed a brutal assault on the ball
sending it soaring over the wall for a
tliR*e-run home run.
“ I faced that pitcher before and I
knew where he was coming from,”
C'ot)per said. “ And after seeing a pitch
being waved oft'by the catcher I knew
what was coming.”
He also said he felt a bit o f avenge
as a pitch hit him in the inning befoa.
Ca>ach Larry Lee was excited by
the win despite his feeling that the
team played a little sloppy in some
innings.
“ It is a nine-inning game, and we
have to stay on an even keel and not
get caught up in one inning or anoth
er,” Lee said.

B o ik S in u D

M
B

30 Disease
research org.
33 Prop for Santa

For answers, call 1-900-285-5656, S1.20 a minute; or, with a
credit card, 1-800-814-5554.
Annual subscriptions are available for the best of Sunday
crosswords from the last 50 years; 1-888-7-ACROSS.
Online subscriptions: Today's puzzle and more than 2,000
past puzzles, nytimes.com/crosswords ($34.95 a year).
Share tips: nytimes.com/puzzleforum. Crosswords for young
solvers; nytimes.com/learning/xwords.
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1 0 2 3 C h o rro S tre ot, S IO

ECONO LUBE N* TUNE®

& BRAKES

Your Promier Automotive Maintenance Center

Across from Smart fii Final
286 Higuera, San Luis Obispo
544-2976

P ro v id in g a variety of services
• Transmission
• Rear Differential
• Fuel Injection

10%

•Tune-Ups
•Brake Repair
•Lube, Oil, & Filter

Student Discount w/ ID

CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED
Day Camps seek Summer
Counselors, Lifegaurds,
Instructors for Horseback Riding,
Gym. Fishing. Canoeing, Farm
Animals, Rock Climbing.
Music/Drama, Nature, Crafts &
more. $2800 - $3500 +
San Fernando / Conejo Valleys
Work with children!
888-7844:AM P
www.workatcamp.com/slo

FUN - SUMMER CAMP JOBS
www.daycampjobs.com/slo

Jobs
Rec Sports is hiring for the
following leadership positions.

Graduate Assistant-HR
Student Manager-Front line
Student Manager-Exercise Room
Student Manager-Event Mngmt.
Student Manager-Public relations,
marketing, and outreach.
Job descriptions for these and
many other positions available
online at
http;/ /www.asi.calpoly.edu/HR/

HELP WANTED
The CADRC is looking for Student
Software Developers
OODBMS; Strong C-f-f
programmers with backgrounds in
operating systems or databases.
The job entails writing new
algorithms and optimizations for
critical operations in ICODES, a
mature ship loading application.
Must be able to write tight,
multipurpose code with no
deadlocks or race conditions. (2
positions) (Pis. refer to OODBMS
when applying).
ICODES: Knowledge of C-f-f
required. MFC programming
experience a plus. (1 position)
(Pis. refer to ICODES when apply
ing).
PlanMax: Good Java skills with 2D
graphics. Swing components (i.e.
tables, panels, etc.) and mouse
and keyboard event handling
expeiience. (2 positions) (Pis.
refer to PlanMax when applying).
Genesis: Good understanding of
Java language. A Junior with prior
work experience would be perfect.
(1 position) (Pis. refer to Genesis
when applying).

GET YOUR CLASSIFIED AD IN
THE DAILY NOW!! 756-1T43

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED

HOMES FOR SALE

(CADRC cont’d)
All positions are available immedi
ately with possible full time
employment for Summer 2005.
Motivation and the ability to work
with minimal supervision is a
must. The CADRC is an on campus
research facility specializing in
human decision support software.
We are looking for students who
would like to work with us 20
hours per week for at least one
year and preferably longer, who are
able to work full-time quarter
breaks and summer quarter.
Starting salary is $10/hour or
more based on knowledge and
experience.
How to apply:
Come by the CADRC (Bldg. 117T)
and pick up an application or
email resume to:
office@cadrc.calpoly.edu
756-2673

Dancers wanted
$100 -F per hr, no exp. necessary,
18-f, male/female. Call toll free
1-866 401-9009
Heatwave Entertainment

Free list of all houses and condos
for sale in SLO. Call Nelson Real
Estate 546-1990 or email
steve@slohomes.com

ANNOUNCEMENTS

2 bed. 1 bath condo perfect for
students and close to downtown.
$348.000 709-9092

Drum Kit Wanted
$600 for best deal
8010668

LOST AND FOUND

RENTAL HOUSING

SLO Now leasing for fall
2br, 2 bath, furnished. One block
to Poly. Cable, HBO, Hi-spd inter
net included.
$1400-1460
748-0760

LA Area Summer Camps
www.daycampjobs.com/slo

Sports Camp Counselors
Day camps in Palo Alto, CA
4 or 8 week positions
www.DecathlonSportsClub.com

Active list of houses & condos for
sale. 20 years experience.
Marguerite 440-2417 or
mmaxwell@calpoly.edu

Act first, live where, and with who
you want 05 06
College Garden Aots
Call 805 544 3952
WWW. slorentals .com
Now accepting applications

Missing a CD/mp3 player and
Victor CD, Lost at the Rec Center
since 4 /2 2 . If found please return
to the disability resource center
bldg. 124

j

Place your classified now! Sell
your books, make an
announcement, whatever! Reach
the entire campus and
*
downtown! Call Christ! at
756-1143 or submit one online at I
www.mustangdaily.net
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COACH’S
CORNER

Sac States no contest for No. 24 Mustangs
Jonathan Drake

This week’s spotlight on ...

MUSTANLi DAILY

■sa»’ %
.

M en’s basketball coach
Kevin B rom ley
Jonathan Drake

-

A.

%■y.
SHEIIA SOBCHIK MUSTANc; daii y

Matt Cooper slides safely into second base after the ball is mishandled.

It did not take long for the
Mustangs to light up the scoreboard
in Sunday’s 11 -2 win over Sac State.
The first inning filled Baggett
Stadium with cheers as Matt C'ooper
started things off with a hit toward a
leaping shortstop that just barely
missed his glove for a single.
Another single and a walk loaded
the bases. The bases were jtist begging
for another hit and it came off the bat
o fjj O w en making the score 2-0.
The Mustangs were not ready to

finish their first inning assault as Bret
Berglund pounded a drive straight
down the third base line that hit the
wall before the left fielder snagged it
allowing a two-run double.
The Mustangs were off and run
ning in what would become a laugh
er in the final game o f a three-game
series sweep.The Mustangs previously
won 11-1 Saturday and 10-,^ Friday.
After Sunday’s first inning, the
action certainly didn’t stop.
The second inning got wild as the
pitchers struggled to find their consee Baseball, page 7

M U STA N ti DAILY

W ith several positions opening up
for new players and a fresh season
awaiting the m en’s basketball team,
coach Kevin Bromley spoke to the
M ustang Daily about his future
expectations and hopes.

One-two pitching punch too m uch
Garrett Leight
MUSTANC; DAILY

Q . — Does the m en’s basketball
team now have four open scholar
ships for players this com ing season?
A. - - N ow there are three, we
signed a point guard from Newark
M emorial High School, I’rae C'lark,
w ho will be an incom ing freshman.
Q . -- Are you then extending
the three open spots out to incom 
ing freshman as well as keeping your
eyes open for recruits?
A. — We are in the recruiting
process o f signing three basketball
players that we feel fit this universi
ty, academically, fit the community,
and not just keeping our eyes open.
I got three full-time statf members
and myself that are 24 7 working on
bringing in three kids for this bas
ketball program.
Q . — Is there a lot o f com peti
tion to sign these players?
A. — Absolutely, major com peti
tion. T he scholarships are all the
same, it just depends on what the
player is looking for.
Q . — W hen you give scholarships
to people, is it full-ride?
A. — In Division I basketball,
both m en’s and w om en’s, there is no
such thing as a partial scholarship.
The full scholarship covers books,
fees, tuition, m om and board.
Q . — Would you consider this
next season to be a building year?
A. — I think it will be very
young. If I end up signing or recruit
ing three more young players that
are fmshnian, and we might have
four more freshmen com ing in, we
could have seven new freshmen.Two
were not playing last year, and that
would make nine. You might see
nine or ten new players on the floor
next year. It will be an interesting
year.
Q . — I )o you feel that the play
ers that have left the team will c'ffect
the moral o f the rest o f the team?
A. — I think that they are pretty
resilient men, and they just want for
us to be a family, a close-knit gnnip
with good basketball players.
Q . — Was there anything you
wanted to extend to the college as
well as tither players?
A. — I love being here and I
think it is a tremendous institution,
and it has a lot going for it. I am
excited for the future o f this basket
ball team and the basketball pmgram
Q . — Is there any specific goal
you have for yourself, the team or
even the university in general?
A. — 1 just want to make sure I
gm w as a person where I can help
others, and if my players call me and
say they are naming their son after
me, then I know I’ve done my job.

After winning the series opener
against Long Beach State, the C'al
Boly Softball team dmpped the final
two games o f the series, one that fea
tured the twt) best records in the Big
West CAinference.
The Mustangs split the double
header on Saturday winning the first
game 2-0 but dmpped the second
game 5-2. In Sundiy’s action, 4hers
senior pitcher Merideth CT*rvanka
shut down the Mustang bats, pitching
a one-hit complete game shutout.
In game one o f the doubleheader,
sophomore Lisa Modglin made the
most o f her two hits by sctiring both
times she reached base.
The two runs were all that senior
pitcher Eva Nelson needed as she
threw a complete game shutout.
Nelson scattemd six hits and struck
out five batters to improve her record
to 14-S on the season with an EKA
o f I .'L5.
“ My curveball was reall)' effective
today and they couldn’t really hit my

Mustangs made three crucial ermrs
and left 10 runners on base.
The Mustangs improved their
defense on Sunday but the pitching
from 40ers ('ervanka was too over
whelming as she took a perfect game
into the bottom o f the seventh
inning.
But with two outs and two strikes,
the Mustangs senior second baseman
N T
C'helsy Stoufer bmke up the feat
with a single into left field.
The Mustangs dmpped two and a
half games behind the conference
leailing
40ers and their record fell to
»it
t itr
.^2-U) overall, and 12-0 in Big West
play. Liven with this series loss the
Mustangs have reason to be excited
as the season comes to a close. They
have nude a complete turnamund
fmm last season’s 22-2S record and
they have esLiblishcLl themsekes as
KIEL (ARREAU .m dsiam ; DAIIY
one o f the better teams in the con
The Mustangs were outpitched against two o f the conference’s best hurlers.
ference.
sca'wball either,” Nelson said. “ I’m
The Mustangs were plagued by
“( ial Boly has done a ver\’ nice job
just really excited about this series ermrs in game two o f the double- under new direction,” 4‘fers heatl
because Long Beach alw.iys acts like header. The 49en scored five runs off coach Fete Manarino s.iid. “1 hey’re a
they can beat us. For me it’s definite o f fa'shman pitcher Kobyn Kontra, goLKl ball club and they do what they
but only three runs w ea‘ earned.The need to do to get wins.”
ly a rivalry.”

Crossing over
Tonya Strickland
MUSTANC. DAILY

There is a separation between
triathletes and volunteers; one is
focused on the finish line while the
other has a chance to become
inspired by the race. After everyone
comes home fmm Wildflower, how 
ever, there’s a potential crossover.
“Them is a high percentage o f
volunteers w ho get
really pum ped up \
^ SI
..Iter w .,uh.ng tho i v 1 3 - P A
race and say,‘Wow, I
want to do that next year’,” said
kinesiology senicir Nick Jacoby.
“ Half o f them d on’t wind up doing
it‘but they were definitely motivat
ed to.”
Cavil engineering sophom ore
Tamara Bmsser placed second in C^il
Boly Triathlon Team’s female divi
sion at nationals this year and said
she originally made the transition
fmm volunteer to triathlete.
“ I didn’t know m uch about
triathlons, 1 just thought volunteer
ing in one would be fun,” Bresser
said. “ But after watching the com 
petitors it just kmked so rewartling.”
Jacoby also started out as a volun
teer with ski club and then with the
wmstling team. He said he never

considemd becoming a triathlete
before, but liked swimming and
running and assumed he could learn
how to seriously bike.
“ I thought people w ho went on
KKl-mile bike rides were nuts,” he
said. “ But now I’m all about it.”
C'oach Rick Ellison said triathlon
is a sport unlike any other, and many
V , >, I’ .7:\-r- >
-•-i
V
.’•■'if,' DkWWi
agree. Volunteers w ho becom e
triathletes have to
learn the tricks to
VNi.*OAH.\ the rapid pace of
R T S E R IE S t r a n s i t i o n i n g
between
three
contrasting sports and how'
train
the mind into “pmving U) yourself
Kim
that you can dti something ama?ing,” Jacoby said.
“ I spin am und ten times before
practicing the transition on to my
bike. That way, it gives me a dizzy
feeling just like the one I get com 
ing out o f that 1.5K swim,” said
Agribusiness sophomore Anthony
Yount.
YounT also said he covers himself
with BodyGlide, a skin lubricant
often used by triathletes, to better
'1
pull oft' his wetsuit, which is hard
even in good circumstances, he said.
MIKE DIN.SMORE ( o u r i k s y m o r o
“The most challenging part of
the race is getting out o f the water, Greg Feyereisn com petes in the bike portion o f the W ildflower
see Wildflower, page 7 triathlon.

